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Overall Pct. Conf Pct. Streak Home Away Neutral
21 - 26 .447 11 - 13 .458 L2 9 - 11 6 - 8 6 - 7
Date Opponent Location Time/Result Details
Feb. 27  at Clearwater Christian Clearwater, FL W 14-1  Box Score Details
Clearwater Invitational
Mar. 1  vs Saginaw Valley State Clearwater, FL L 3-7  Box Score Details
Mar. 2  vs University of the Sciences Clearwater, FL W 8-6  Box Score Details
Mar. 2  vs Walsh Clearwater, FL L 4-8  Box Score Details
Mar. 3  vs Saginaw Valley State Clearwater, FL W 10-9  Box Score Details
Mar. 4  vs Saginaw Valley State Tampa, FL L 0-6  Box Score Details
Mar. 4  at #1 Tampa Tampa, FL W 8-4  Box Score Details
Clearwater Invitational
Mar. 5  vs Walsh (DH) St. Petersburg, FL W 4-3  Box Score, W 2-1 (8)  Box Score Details
Mar. 14  vs Ashland (DH) Florence, KY L 2-7  Box Score, L 6-8  Box Score Details
Mar. 17  at Carson-Newman Jefferson City, TN L 3-20  Box Score Details
Mar. 18  at Carson-Newman Jefferson City, TN L 2-10  Box Score Details
Mar. 20 * Salem International (DH) Cedarville, OH L 3-4  Box Score, W 24-2  Box Score Details
Mar. 21 * Salem International (DH) Cedarville, OH W 6-0  Box Score, W 5-4 (10)  Box Score Details
Mar. 25  Ohio Dominican Cedarville, OH L 6-11  Box Score Details
Mar. 30 * Kentucky Wesleyan (DH) Cedarville, OH W 10-5  Box Score, L 4-6 (9)  Box Score Details
Mar. 31 * Kentucky Wesleyan (DH) Cedarville, OH L 9-14  Box Score, W 12-10  Box Score Details
Apr. 1  Tiffin Cedarville, OH L 5-7 (14)  Box Score Details
Apr. 8  Urbana Cedarville, OH W 10-5 (8; rain)  Box Score Details
Apr. 11 * at Davis & Elkins (DH) Elkins, WV W 3-2 (10)  Box Score, W 9-0  Box Score Details
Apr. 12 * at Davis & Elkins (DH) Elkins, WV L 0-5  Box Score, W 7-1  Box Score Details
Apr. 14  Miami-Hamilton Cedarville, OH L 3-4  Box Score Details
Apr. 15  vs Kentucky State Cincinnati, OH W 5-1  Box Score Details
Apr. 17 * Alderson Broaddus (DH) Cedarville, OH L 2-9  Box Score, L 2-5  Box Score Details
Apr. 18 * Alderson Broaddus (DH) Cedarville, OH W 5-2  Box Score, L 9-11  Box Score Details
Apr. 21  at Tiffin Tiffin, OH L 11-16  Box Score Details
Apr. 24 * at Trevecca (DH) Nashville, TN L 2-4  Box Score, L 5-6 (11)  Box Score Details
Apr. 25 * at Trevecca (DH) Nashville, TN L 2-18  Box Score, L 14-17  Box Score Details
Apr. 29  at Urbana Urbana, OH W 15-13  Box Score Details
May 1 * Ohio Valley (DH) Cedarville, OH L 1-4  Box Score, W 15-5  Box Score Details
May 2 * Ohio Valley (DH) Cedarville, OH L 2-6  Box Score, W 9-1  Box Score Details
Great Midwest Athletic Conference Tournament
May 6  vs Kentucky Wesleyan Mason, OH W 3-1  Box Score Details
May 7  vs Ohio Valley Mason, OH L 1-5  Box Score Details
May 8  vs Alderson Broaddus Mason, OH L 1-3  Box Score Details
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